Introduction
Our perception of the normal, human vaginal flora has evolved considerably from the 1892 concept advanced by Doderlein which was that the flora generally was homogenous and consisted mainly of the Gram-positive Doderlein's bacillus, that is, lactobacillus species.' 2 Improved cultural methods and data interpretation have established that this flora is very diverse, reflecting a dynamic, polymicrobial ecosystem.5 This can be modulated by host and environmental factors such as the menstrual cycle, contraceptive methods, menstrual products, and sexually transmitted diseases."'
The properties unique to specific bacteria inevitably influence the balance of this ecosystem. It is accepted now that colonisation by either the normal flora or invading pathogens is an inevitable result of adhesion to mucosal surfaces thereby allowing synergistic and antagonistic associations.'2'5 As has been pointed out, this tissue tropism is due not only to specific adhesins but can be mediated rapidly by less specific but effective mechanisms.'315 16 Our recent visual study of the human vagina emphasised this. The normal flora were seen to exist as bacterial biofilms that consisted of the same or mixed morphotypes growing as microcolonies within particular ecological niches. It was evident that the cells within such biofilms exhibited a tenacious, intimate association with the genital epithelium as well as with each other, by the aid of their fibrous glycocalyces, that is, exopolysacharride constituents. '7 In view of this strong adhesive factor, previous 25 + 2) in the first three volunteers and through two menstrual cycles at midcycle (day 15 + 2) in the fourth volunteer. In situ sampling was as follows. A first set of scraped specimens (Prewash specimens) was taken from each of three volunteers. Then the vaginal contents were washed out vigorously with 10 ml of phosphate buffered saline, PBS, pH followed by repeated aspiration and injection twice (Wash specimens). Finally, a second set of scraped specimens (Postwash specimens) was taken from the "mirror sites" of the vaginal and ectocervical prewash locations. For convenience, mirror sites are the identical but opposite sites in a bilaterally symmetrical system. PBS was used because there is no difference between it and pre-reduced Carey Blair medium for the recovery of obligate anaerobes."
Samples from the fourth volunteer were processed in vitro (see Shear Stressing below) to determine further the strength ofhost tissue-bacteria adhesion and then prepared for light microscopy. Specimens from all volunteers also were aliquoted for electron microscopic assessment. '7 Bacteriology. Pre (premenstrual) Ectocervix
3.4 (1) streptococci (data not shown), and also between vulvar and ectocervical isolates for group D and B streptococci and peptostreptococci (data not shown). The degree of tissue adherence ofthe predominant in situ vaginal and ectocervical flora was examined by comparing bacterial counts between postwash and paired prewash or wash specimens from the volunteers (table 2). Anaerobic lactobacilli from both the vagina and ectocervix were avidly tissue-adherent as counts from postwash specimens at these sites were comparable to those ofpaired prewash specimens but significantly higher than those of wash specimens (p < 0 05, one-tailed Wilcoxon signed rank test). In contrast, coagulase-negative staphylococci from both the vagina and ectocervix, and group B streptococci from the ectocervix were loosely tissue-adherent as bacterial counts in postwash specimens were significantly lower than those ofeither paired prewash or wash specimens (p < 005). Notably, the total counts in postwash specimens from the ectocervix were lower than in paired prewash specimens (p < 0-05). Light microscopy of epithelial cells. The mean numbers of bacteria associated with viable epithelial cells recovered from the three sites in the fourth volunteer, prior to and after shearing are shown in table 3 and the figure. The stresses applied caused a significant reduction in tissue-associated bacteria only for vulvar specimens and vaginal postwash specimens (p < 0-05, one-tailed Wilcoxon rank sum test). There was no statistically significant difference between treated and untreated specimens for vaginal or ectocervical prewash specimens, nor from ectocervical postwash or vaginal wash specimens. Similar to the observation from quantitative bacteriology, the mean counts of cell-associated bacteria in postwash specimens from the ectocervix were also significantly lower than those from paired ectocervical prewash or wash specimens (p < 005, one-tailed Wilcoxon rank sum test). Finally, mean counts of cell-associated bacteria in untreated specimens from the vulva were significantly lower than paired ectocervical prewash specimens (p < 005, two-tailed Wilcoxon rank sum test).
Discussion
Our aim was to use a pilot study to develop experimental methods that could help characterise the in situ tissue-associated normal flora ofthe lower female There is still considerable debate as to the nature and underlying mechanism which account for the cyclic variation of the normal vaginal flora associated with menses.5 Our quantitative studies reported here and previously,626 suggest that while the overall bacterial counts remain relatively constant throughout the menstrual cycle, the proportion of obligate anaerobes increases while that of facultative anaerobes decreases in premenstrual samples compared to menstrual or midcycle specimens in the same individuals. Our finding that anaerobic lactobacilli, as well as group D and group B streptococci and peptostreptococci, were the predominant cervico-vaginal isolates throughout the menstrual cycle are in agreement with several recent reports by other investigators.259192027 Our observation of the high degree of in situ tissue-adherence by anaerobic lactobacilli is also consistent with in vitro studies of adherence by lactobacilli to human vaginal epithelial cells.24 ' This avidity of tissue-adherence may account for the putative, protective role of lactobacilli generally, especially the anaerobic lactobacilli in our opinion, in host resistance to genital infections. 6 Closer attention to the phenomenon of in situ tissue-associated biofilms may lead to a better understanding not only of the ecological potential of these indigenous bacteria in resistance to colonisation and infection by pathogens, but also to the topology of the complex ecosystems of this tract." '3 . 1624. 27 We believe that our technique will help in this regard.
